FDA drug labeling for pregnancy and lactation drug safety monitoring systems.
The product label required by the FDA for every drug approved for marketing in the US is a legal document that originates with the company that wants to market the drug, but it must be approved by the FDA. Despite the recognized limitations of registries, the FDA's new labeling rule, effective from July 1, 2015, has given the data available from post-marketing surveillance priority in the new label. For this information to be maximally useful to both providers and consumers, providers must refer as many exposed consumers as possible to the registries, preferably prior to knowledge of the outcomes of the pregnancies. Consumers need to cooperate with the registries to share their health information with as much detail as possible with the registries. It will take years to accumulate a meaningful quantity of information in many of the registries, but they promise to be our best hope for useful counseling information in the future.